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THE TWO PLATFORMS.

It is seldom we deign to notice the

low, dirty, schemes entered into by the

copperhead party to accomplish their

desired ends, but the case betoro us is

one of bo flagrant n character, of suoh im- -

becile design, that it compels us to say

some little concerning. Ye observe of

late, a card in circulation among the
citizens of our community, entitled the

"two rr.ATcoitMS." Upon its face is the

picture of a white man and a nogro side

by side, under tho former the words,

"Clymer's platform is for the white man,"

and beneath the latter, "Ghaky's plat-

form is for the negro." Upon the back

of the card are the names of a great

many of our Representatives in Congress

and the Legislature who have in soiuo

measure befriended tho blacks ot our

land. A more minute description than

this we have not time nor inclination to

give, all we wish to do is to herald to

pttblio the wiles and infamy resorted to

beneath this cloak by the unscrupulous

and venomous political demagogues who

are recognized as tho leaders of tho cop-

perhead party. They expect that pio-tu- ro

ot tho daikey to accomplish a great
work fr them in the comins crisis, it is

"tHe "magnet by which they intend to

sliape thoir course. You honest, sturdy
farmers, you men ot Greene county into

whoso hands those missives of treason are

intended to fall, to yon we say, hurl back

the imputation conveyed 1 Is it not a

. tlur upon the Demooratio party t Doos

it not plainly say, "we tho leaders of the

Democratic party, knowing that those

who uphold our doctrines among the

masses, ate an unthinking,

ignorant class ; we deem it an ensy mat'

terto'sway them by any pretext or do.
'

sign whatever 1" Most truly it does,
v TKey laugh in their sleeve to think how

easily they dupo you. They have no

interests common with your own, they

merely wish to accomplish their own

purposes, it matters but Utile upon whoso

heads fall tho consequences. Most hap

py are we to note that the recoil is ope- -

rating with far moro execution than the

; '''discharge. . We arm not fo base as to

.thinktliat all thore who call themselves
" Democrats are the kind of men their

v,prAtettded 'leaders take- them to bo,

Among many classes the namoof De- -

( hiooraey is an hereditary ono. A nrtme

hicff they disliko to yield, and if still as

pprg arid taii'ilfcd as in tho days of

. Jefforson'Miame which wo wouiu not

Ca 'ton'atiy ono to part 'with. But
"tliosO days of pure Democracy'' are

cono, tho last vestigw of resemblance ban

long since passed from those who 'would,

still uphold the 'name as a - standard for

the people. . It is a fact which; perhaps

many of you will bo loth to realise,, but

upbn careful deliberation, and an examj-
' nation of tho history of our country lor

the last twenty years you will find none

tho less true.- The puro, untainted Jatk:
souian Democracy you will recognize m

the great Union party (f to day. . It is

do disgrace to abandon a bad cause,'

Howimany of you are sorry fyr ipast
: aclroria in.s'unporj. of these f.ils8.,loadors,T

. Come, summon your courage ar.d show

i yourselves men I Do not bo hood

winked by Mich frail devices as that wo

' ha v6' alluded to. ; "Ii you are called i

renegade, turncoat, &c, it will not iii

iu're voir. We lovo to hear the railing
accusations of bullied villiany. Especial'

!y bucIi consistencies as aro common now

a days. What soldier is fhero,'. who

served three years or less in the Union
! army, but delights in the appellation ot

Disunionist, it enduring tho toils and

privations of war entitles him to tho

torm t We nro willing to accept any

. thing with in. it, with or without

the Dis i but Clod preserve us from

. tho cognomen of Conservative. Syuony- -'

ruous with tho term, are thoughts of

. stay atliomo editors, draft skedudleis,

; men who sent negro substitutes to tho

army. It awukcus old and unpleus-an- t

memories which are not conducive

to such friendly feelings as we would

wish to exoroiso toward thoio poisons

i We look upon the Union party as tho

great, intelligent, thinking, ronling,

i working mass of tho inhabitants of our

ibountry. Men who have iiistuinod our

interests through all the strife, turmoil

-- aud danger of four years of intestine

w&t, and who now are not to bo swurv

,ed from duty by. trifles light as air."

Let those who do swerve go, it woie

bettor had they never been among us.

And, jnst hero we kmjjH demonstrate J

their case by an anecdote in which we

happered to be a looker on i

Ou the day alter the surrender of
Lee's army, at Appomattox Court House,
when tin disbanded meu were bo

taking themselves to their homes in all

directions, we chanced to stop near a
squad of "Johnnies" by the roadside,

Ihcy were conversing about the late ,uis- -

aster to their arms, when one ot thorn, a

fine looking follow, well dressed in

"rebel gray" spoke thus i

"I'm going home, but in a way I
don't want to go."

How so !" exclaimed ono of Long-street- 's

sunbrowned veterans, whoso

clothes betrayed tho service ho had

seen.
"I'm going," replied the formo, "as a

prisoner of war, tho term prisoner is what
I don't like 1 This muss is not to end
here and tho d d Yankees will find U

so."
"Woll," answered tiro tatter, "what

branch ot scrvieo do you belong to 1"

The reply was, 'A. P. Hill's signal

corps."
"I thought so," answered the veteran

'As soon as I heard you speak I rated
you as a Quartermaster's clerk, a llospi
tal "bummer," or something of tho kind
Tho signal corps is tho same thing. If
you had carried a musket through this
war and been with Longstreet, you

would have been satisfied to have gone
home the way you aro. I, for ono,

hope this may bo the death gasp."
So it is in the present issue. Let

those who do not like the epithet com-

plain. To thoso who have born the
brunt wo say, "vote tho way you shot,''
and may tho coming election bo tho
"death gasp."

NiW Phase roil tub Fhkkdjian's
Buiikau. A reliable gentleman, from

"up in the hills,'' where they say the
Democracy still vote for Jackson, gives

us the following version of tho Freed-- ,

man's Bureau Bill as he heard it from

ono of "Johnson's frionds" t

"I'm not in for the Bureau Bill no
how, what's tho use givin tho d d nig-

gers all a bureau apiece, why its some
thin' we whito folks ain't all got. D n
such a bill, I always was agiu it."

Belter circulate some tracts up there 1

chl

REPROACHES TO TUB CONQUERED.

We find soino of our southern coten- -
porarios complaining, and not without
reason, of the constant application to
them ot tho term "rebel," as well as of
thebitterliess of tono manifested toward
them in not a few of the northern news-

papers, as well as by some of our public
men. Wo must candidly confess that
we are ourselves somewhat too apt to
uso the term rohel, now that these men
are loyal, or at least no longer rebels.

Though we never reproach the conquer"
ed pcop'.o of the south, nor recall their
misdeeds, except to answer somo of
their own complaints, perhaps it may
bo desirablo to forget thee things if we
aro to remain citizens ot a common
republic, and hopo ever to bo fraternal
and harmonious. ' Wo should bo pleased
to know that our southern friends are
anxious for such a state ot things, and,
wero we satisfied of the fact, we should
cheerfully lend our aid to smeoih the
pathway to its accomplishment.

But what senso is there, now that
slavery is abolished, in these southern
journals socking perpetually to excite
tho violent animosity ot their readers
against the Republican party and the
masses ot tho northern people, by state-

ments in which a small mod'ctim of truth
is so mixed up with falsehood as to con-

vey tho impression that, wo are striving
by eyory means in our power to oppress,
degrade, injuro, slaudcrand. .deprive of
thoir rights tho southern p.copM Wo
can assuro them that there is only ono
cseapo for them froin'tho emba'rrassments
which now environ them, and that is
through tho aid of this very Republican
party. We havo our constitutional
right to govern as the majority, and we
mean--to nso it; No threats can drive us
from this. No amount of influence,
.whether in or out of olllce, will deter us
from the maintenaiico ot our principles
or the enforcement of our measures. It
the southern people persist in rejecting
our aid, and in looking only to a helpless
and hopeless minority for relief, they
are doomed to. wait in sore travail until
they learn wisdom."

; We admit that though it is excellent to
havo u .giant's strength, it is eoiutimes
tyrannous to uso it like a giant, and wo
thoruforo do not favor any harsh measures
or policy toward tho south. But we
will not bo dictated to by those whom
we ai o dispotod to help out of their dii
flculiios, and if they porsiift in being
wrong headed, obstinate und sullen, wo
must even remedy their evils .our own
way, without their consent or assistance.
This, howovor, will not Justify those who
take delight in exaggerating the errors
of the southern pooplo, in studiously
gathering up and parading .nil tho Bent

torcd instance of their passionate and
revengeful deed, It would be strange
if so impulsive, u people as those sojitjii

crnei'ri should not, in their Intense

clingrln and iiiorlifloulioii lit the stupen
dous luiluro of their war, vout lliuir ,?!?'!
In omo bad .Way. It would Lo equally I

itrnniro it while we sec all around us tn
' "

-

the north so many bitter and venomous,

enemies of the poor uegroes, there'
should be none of them at the south,

It it is not rebellion to maltreat the
negroes at the north, it should not be
different at the south.

We ngreo with President Johnson,
that it wo can secure fro.n the southern
States themselves all the legislation we
require to remedy existing evils there,
it will bo tar better than to trust to
national legislation alone, for in the
former case the, feelings of the people
concerned would be enlisted on the side

of their State laws, and they would be
enforced without difficulty. Yet when

the States n.fuso to act, and when they

ice m to havo concluded, as was slated

by Alexander II. Stephens, in his evi

dence before the Reconstruction Com

mittce, that they have done enough and
ought not to bo asked to go further, we

tee that national legislation must then

step in, for thuro are things that must be

done, and without them the loyal masses

cannot audi will not be satisfied.

All this dots not require any reproach

cs toward tho south, and we advuo our

friends one and all to discontinue them

forthwith, without waiting tor any ces-

sation ot the southern rabidness. Wo

must set tho example, and in duo time it

will be imitated. It can do no harm,

and it may do much good. Let ns try
to show these recusants that our policy
is not dictated by political or sectional

animosity, aud that we have no oilier
ends in view than the prosperity of the
wholo country, and iho perpetuation ot

the liberties and rights of all. Jealously
as we guard tho rights ot tho frccdmen,
we entertain n,i equal regard for the

rights of the southern white?, and mean
to insure them by destroying forever the
hateful system of terrorism. North
Am:rican.

IS GEARY A COWARD?
Wo see that tho copperhead organs

now striving to clear up the odium of

Clymcr'u utter disregard for the rights
and the interests of tho soldiers, are
equally as persistent in their efforts to
show that Geary is a coward. Theeo
journals proclaim, in so many words,

that John W. Geary is a coward i that
he is no soldier, and that his reputation
is unsustained by a record. Now Itt us

write, in reply, that John W. Geary
rose from the ranks a Pennsylvania col-

onel, to occupy, betoro the closo of the

war to put down tho slaveholder's re
hellion, the position of a Mnj.ir Genera!
in the grand army of the United States.
Ho could not nnd did not purchase this
promotion. IIu won it in the presouco
ot the world and tho face oi the enemy.

It was conferred on him in gratitude for
the most valuable services. Docs not
this then prove htm to bo a soldier!
But, reply 6:ary's enemies, ho is a cow
ard ho will not fight ? This is a slan-

der equal to the charge that Geriry is no
soldier. It he is a coward, how comes
it '.hat Geary bears on his person wounds

that will never bu entirely healed, while

at his sido dangles a useless arm, made
such by a bullet from an army whose
paroled soldiers are now looked upon as

the political allies of the men who now

opposo Geary for Governor ! Surely

such a man is no coward. Ho has no
coward's blood in hi veins. JJis only
eon full pierced by rebel bullets while ho

fought at his 'fathers side. Is it not

beastly, then, to call such a man a coward!

Iliestcr Clymer's friends must chango
their tactics if they desiro to mako any
show in the coming election. They
cannot make votes by calling Guary
coward or donying to the hero his great
qualities as a soldier liar. Tele:

...-- - fc.

CONQRKS3.
May 1, Senatk. Various communi

cations and petitions were presented.
Mr Johnson read a letter f om Wade
Hampton on the burning of Columbia,
S. C, denying certain statements of Gen
Sherman ; bu' on the refusal of tho Sum
ate to receive the letter, Mr. Johnson
withdrawal. A bill was passed concern
ing the New York nnd Montano Iron- -

Mining Co. A resolution was adopted

granting the Senato chamber for reading
in aid of tho Soldiers Orphan Asylum.
A resolution was passod to extend tho
time for completing the first 100 miles of
tho Union Pacific Uailroad. Tl.o Post
Odico Appropriation bill was debated,
without a vote The rcpoi t of tho Con
furenco Committeo on tho Habeas Cor
pus Committee was agreed to. Ad
journed.

House Amendments to tho Roport
of the Reconstruction Committeo wero
offered by Messoi s Bout woll and Bing
ham. Resolutions wore adopted mak
ing Bfpropri:Uions for collecting the cus
toms and rovenuo i direuting inquiry into
tho expediency of appropriating Sg 100,-00- 0

for the destitute whiles of Alabama i

directing relief for the Freedmnn's Bu- -

leau to mo samo porsonsi expressing
the gratitude of tho nation to the soldiers
and miilnrsi to' print the President's
mossii'go on Mexico i to carry into cfteot
the mil fir the bettor oigiui.ation of the
Pay Dopartmont in tho Navy. Various
memorials, pntitiuns, &o., wero present
ed. The Somite amondmohts to the
HoiiKo bill concerning the Navy were
. ' f J MM I ill
uoncured ill. - ne " concerning enn

grntloa and lha carriage of pas.i,ners
Ii.. ..... ..

and 0(lo,..." "v-v-
,
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passed. - A bill was introduced for a ship
canal from the Mississippi, thence to

Lake Michigan. The House went into
Committee of the whole on the Frood-man- s

Bureau Appropriation bill. The
item for school houses was reduced from
$3,000,000 to $500,000, and the bill was
passed, 79 to 41. Tho Niagra Ship
Canal bill was debated at lenclb. A
motion to lay it on tho table was reject
ed, 32 to 85 and the bill passed. Ad
journed.

Mat 2, Sknats. Mr. Sliermau intro
duced a bill tor a 5 per cent SO years'
loan, to be applied to the existing debt,
which was retered to the Committeo on

Finance.' Bills were reported tor relief
of the owners of the British vessel Mag
isinne, and to extend tho jurisdiction of
the Court of Claims. Mr. Williams and
Mr. Dixon offered amendments to the
bill reported from the Reconstruction
Cominitte, and a debate followed on
those of the latter. The Post-Offi- ce ap
propriation bill was taken lip, and Mr.

Trumbull's amendment prohibiting the

payment of appointees in certain cases
was passed, 19 to 11. An amendment
was adopted to give the Government
advertising in Washington to the paper
having the largest circulation and the
bill was passed. Adjourned.

House Mr Blaine asked leave to
offer a resolution concerning the bom-

bardment of Valparaiso, but Mr. Bout
well objected. A resolution was adopt-e- d

concerning pensions to soldiers and
sailorRof 1812. A bill to regulate the
fees in patent oases was passed, and an
other to increase the pay of examiners
was laid on tho table. A resolution to
appoint Commissioners to report on
machinery at tho i'aris Exposition was
laid on the table. A report of the Con
ference Committee on the Cuba Tele-

graph bill was presented and agreed to.
..nn I'll .1 r.i ou nruiy uui wns wKen up, ana Dually

rejected by 35 to 83. Petition", Ao ,
wero presented and the House ad
journed.' "

Mat 3, Senate. The report of the
Conference Commitlco on the Cuba Tel-gra-

bill was presented aud agreed to.
A resolution ot inquiry as to firlhcr ac
comodations for the Stato Department
was adopted. Bills were passed to pay
John Ericsson $13,030 for plans of the
Princeton, and to rciiuburso West Vir-

ginia for war expenses. A resolution
was reported from the Military Commit,
tee to cancel the volumes of the roster
of volunteers, already printed. The bill
to facilitate postal and military comma
ideation was debated by Messrs. How-

ard, Howe, Creswoll and Sherman, and
no voto taken. - Tho Post-Offic- e Appro-
priation bill was recalled trom the House,
nnd n motion to reconsider set down for
Monday next. Adjourned.

IIol-sk- . Tlio voto rejecting the Army
bill was reconsiderd, and tho bill rccom
mitted. A resolution of inquiry as to
disciiminnliuns by Maximilian against
American commerce was adopted. A
communication was leceived from the
Secretary of War concerning the murder
of Union soldiers from North Ctiroliua
A substitute for tho House bill coucern
ing Montana was reported and passed.
Tlio Senate bill to aid part of Utah and
Arizona to Nevada was passed : like-

wise a bill to amend tho organio act of
Washington Teritory, and a resolution
to facilitate territorial communication.
The bill for the admission of Colorado
was passed, 80 to 55 and an amendment
postponing its effect till "White" shall
have been struck out of the Constitution
was rejected 30 to 05. A message wag

received from tho President sUting that
it is incompatible to tho public interest
lo furnish the Lousiana report of Gen
Smith and James T. Brady. Various
Scnato bills and resolutions were taken
from tho tablo and referred. Tho Sen-at- e

resolution to extend tho timo for
completing tli6 Union Pacifio Railroad
was amended by adding tho Northern
Pacifio Railroad, and passed. A bill to
incorporate tho Soldiers' and Sailors'
Orphan Home in the District of Colum-

bia was refered to the Judiciary Com-

mittee. Adj aimed.

WHO BAWL LOUDEST FOR HIESTER
CLYMER t

A cotomporary gives the following
pointed answers to the shove question- -

They aro the men who declared Jeff
Davis a better patriot than Audrew
Johnson.

They are tho same who pronounced
Grant a "butcher, " and Leo a"Christian
g:ntlemah."

They are the men who denounced tho
martyred Lincolu. as a '"tyrant," aud op
posed the hangiug of Jeff. Davis

They are the mon who were loth to
credit tho hows of a Federal victory,
but ulways swift to herald the news of a
Federal defeat.

They are the mon who cursed Shor
man, Sheridan aud Burnside, and made
the welkin ring with hurrahs for Vullan-digha-

and JelT. Davis- - They are tho
mon who snid our soldiers were lighting
not for tho Union but "for the abolition
of slavery," and that tho rebels were
lighting to avoi'l being reduced to
"certain vassalage ".

They are the men who wero known
during the war at deserters, bounty
jumpers, and who fled the country t.

I

.tuvuia toe uratK
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Thny are the men who counseled and
enoouraged resistance to the conscription
law, and lurked in corn fluids and thick-
ets to shoot down enrolling officers while
in aisciiarge ot their sworn duty.

They are tho men who by their teach-
ings fired the baso passions ot the New
York rabble that burned 'down orphan
asylums, and murdcrod innocent aud
helpless colored people in the streets.

They aro the men who during tho war,
had nothing but denunciation for the
administration nnd apology for rebel
lion.

They aro the men who eneakod to tho
polls in 1804 and voted to withhold from
our gallant solmers in the field the onv
ilege ot participating in tho choice ot
those who were to make tho laws to
govern the wives, sisters and mothers
they had left behind.

They aro the men who applauded the
conduct of thpir present candicnte for
Governor in refusing to Andrew Johnson
the privilege of speaking for the Union,
in the senate Clia'iibcr of Pennsylvania

Those are .ho mon who aro now most
zealous for Clytner. What loyal man
wains to train tu such a company?

N K W A I) V lill I IS 10 M ENTS

LIST O'' LKTTKUS
Rcmnining lu tho Post Ofllco, at Wuyneslnirg,
Pa., May 1st, lUiili.

a.imuel V Ii.irr, J. Cornelius Birrielt, Jolm
Crouch, James Call, John Diilmlt, ' K.in'uia
Franks, 'l, Uuo. Graham. Jliss Caroline
urooms, Alias jJorailcril, Miss Rachel Until-
orn, Uenirtiuin Ilulhnnn. Win. Keiincll, Mrs.
Mattie Muriloek, Mrs. Sninh Mnrtin, Widow
mm uuia oi .iohii j. jMCi;uiloui:li. Flora K
rouer, cyntlmi

.
l'ctit, John Host, busanTl t tt t

uiuuiiuri, uiian itinciiart, JNimoy M. Rlnehart,
l. 11. mitb, John Sellers. .1. II. Rmlili .Tiu.
Shanes, Jim., Simon Peter Smish, Mary Yon-ke- r.

Post Othco opens at 7 a. m , and rinses at
?i P- - m. jos. COOKE, P. M

O, Yes! O, Yes!
POMK ALT, YOU GOOD TEOPLE.j young nun old, who want to puichaso

GOOD AND CHEAP CLOTHING I

.... .... .u 'vit nun a ui.TU
just brought ou from tho Ciiy of Philadelphia,

I can sell as good suits of all kinds of

CLOTHING!
as cheap and cheaper than can bo bought in
nny other cstaVlisliment. I am determined
not to be undersold by any one.

A. J. BOWERS.
Yaynesburg, Mayo, '00. -- 3m.

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE!

milE UNDERSIGNED ADMINISTRA-- 1

TORS of tho estate of tho latu LO I' LliN-AR-

dee'd., will oiler at public sale, on the
premises, ou

SATURDAY, 9th DAY OF JUNE, NEXT,

the following described (arm, Lite the property
of said deceased, to wit :

A TT? A HT OF T. A AT TV
il. All a. VI J l 11 il l 1

plluati! In Jeffiw.n townshlo. Greene county.
Pa , adjoining lands of II. O. lioulsworth,
Jacob Rush, Es;i., and others, conlaiuiiig

T-- f imvnern mn vtttiti,i,vi n j iiuiuiiw .i" umiiucui ,

ACIiES,

moro or less, about ono hundred nnd sixty of
which aro cleared, and on which arc erected a
two story frame

DWEIiLIAG MO USE,
A good frame tenant house, ono nnd a half
stories high, a frame barn, thirty feet by foity
and other necessary outbuildings.

This is among the most desirablo farms In

the county, and is well worth the nttei.tion of
purchasers. Thero are several banks of
excellent coal opened on the premises. There
is also a lino orchard of apples, soma peach
nnd other truit trees on the farm.

TERMS OF SALE will be mado known on
tho day of sale. LEVI LEONARD.

JNO. 8; BAYARD,
May 9, 'lifi. ts Administrators.

'SHERMAN HOUSE,"
JU3T OPENED BY

POSITIVELY the most completo Hotel In
L our town, Everything combined to fur-

nish the best accommodation ever yet offered
to the public,

Meals furnished at all hours, tablo provid-
ed witti tho best of tho season. Also, a tine
ice cream saloon littcd up and at'achcd to the
house, and a iiah unrivalled for lliu variety
and quality of its contents Clioico wines nnd
brnndies, good whiskey, ale, line cigars, &c,
form a few among tho prominent items.
Travellers and thnso desirous of refreshment
will do well to call, "Tom" still retains his old
reputation or nn accommodating gentleman,
and hospitable landlord. House, the one for-

merly occupied by tho "Messenger" Olllce.
May9,'U0.-ly- .

FAHMEBS' GROCERY,
TUB OLD NAME BUT IN NKW HANDS.

L . W . THOMPSON
HAVING purchased the above named

refitted and restocked it Ho
has a complete stock ot Confectionery, oranges,
Lemons, Sugar, Coffee, Ten, (green and
black), Syrup, Molasses, canned fruit choose,
rice, soda ash, white lime, soft soap (country
made) candles, crackers ot all kinds, cigars,
tobacco, (chewing aud smoking) tlsli. lamps,
oil, small fancy articles, &c, &c. Any one
needing tho articles mentioned or anything In'
tlio line not mentioned will do well to cull.
Produce taken In trado. Renumber tho plnce,
tlio "lAirmers' Grocery," formerly owned by
P, Brown. May l), 'UU.-l-

DEALER IN Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
Paper, &o. Sunday School

Books of all kinds constantly on hand,
Pa., opposlto Post Ottlco.

May 1), 'uu.-l- y

Agricultural Notice.
j rpiIE Greene County Agricultural Society

X will hold its animal meeting tit the O. P.
' Church, Carinichaels, Pa., on SATURDAY,

ofomccrs, for tho ensuing year, and trunsaU
luS otlllir husluess 0J,nIV",,j!J,,1l5;5i2Htjr''

May Bocrctury.

J.
A OENT8 WANTED TO T.KE ORDERS
tY tor tlm beat gulling book ever published,
TIIRILUNU 8TOR?ES OF TUB QREAT

REBELLION.
Comprising )tciidvMnturiH anil
escapes of rioUllern, Scouts, Spies nd Het'u--
geuii daring exploits ot'8inuiri!lor8, Guerrillas,
Desperadoes und others Tales of Loyal and
Disloyal women i Stories of tlis Neirro. e..
ivc with Incidents of Kun and Merriment In
Camp and Field. Ry Lieutenant Colonel
Chin If s B. Greene, late of the United Btatos
Ar.ny. Handsomely Illustrated with cnyrav
Iul'b on steel and In oil colors.

Send for circulars ami se the liberal terms
otleieil. C. S. G II K KN B & Co. , Publishers.

No. IU1 8. Third Btrcot. Philadelphia.
way2,4w.

VALUABLE FARM

IN CUMBEKLAND TOWNSHIP,

ntHR SUllSCIUliEKK, as Agents for tho
I widow und heirs of the late Jolm JNclt,

due'd., will sell on the premium, ou

S ATOM) A Y, MA Y 13, 1800,
Tlio rollowlni' desrilied It al till u to, late tho
oronertv ! the said John Nell, lire il., to wit:

A tract of laud situate in the towns) In of
Cumberland, nearly adjoining tho Horoughof
Cannlehaels, containing Une Hundred ami
ninety .six acres, nearly nil otwiiicn is cleared,
mid on which is erected a tiro story Ironic
dwelling houso and kitulieu, truinu stable,
smoko lions-!- , coru crib, wagon shed, and
other necessary outbuildings, nil tu a cood
state of repair, there Is s lino young upplu
orchard on tho premises, two running streams
pans through tho farm.

This 1 u very desirablo property and should
attract the attention of purchasers.

Terms mado known on the day of silo.
JIKNKY HHAKPNECIC,
J011NNEFF. Jr.

Agent for the heirs of John NelT, tlec'd.
May 2, IHiin.-t-

TAYLOlt & FAULKY'S

MODEL ORGANS.

0. J. VILLARD,
No. 027 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

rnilE MOST COMPLETE MUSICAL IN-- X

8TKUMHNT manufactured, and tho

Mo3.ol Organ
OF THE WORLD 1

Combining Sweetness and Depth of Tono,
Beautilul anil Clnuuo In Appearance,

and Elevating iu its Tenden-
cies. For Churches, Parlors or

the Boudoir it has no equal,
and has invariably taken

the FIRST PRiCJU
UM wherever

exhibited
in

Competition with other well known manufac-
turers.

Thirty-fou- r different styles, and from ono lo
twelve stops, Long Double Bellows, Double
Blow Pedals, Kneo Swell, etc., etc., giving
great nowei nnd steadiness ot toue.

T1IH SUB-BAS- applied to the Double
Iteed Organs, gives a volumo of tone equal to
a sixteen foot Btop lu a Pipe Organ, and when
applied to our Organs containing them, and
four sets of Reeds the volume of lono is equal

t ) a ifaooo pipe organ, and costing only about
th aa much. Send for nn illustrated

Price List, chins full particulars. Address
orders, O. .1. WILLARD,

Wholesalo Agent, 027 Broadway, N. Y.

THE ORE ATUN RIVALED
" V 0 S E " rIANO FORTE

The cheapest firit class Piano Forte In the
Market. These beautiful instruments are fast
wtiiiiinir their wuv into iiublio favor. The
tone is' rich, full and powerful, nnd gushes
fr,u with peculiar Bweetnessii melody, while
tho touch Is easy anil elastic. Aro nuisnuu m
rich rosewood eases, with full irou frame,
over strung bass and Irone.h eraiiu Ct..'.n,
All have large round comers, with back flu- -

ishi'd ii':': ',ho front. Every Instrument fully
warranted tlvo

.
years. Circulars giving eor- -

on ,i.,,.rulli, ...iii. ciilVvl (l llllfl llfcltVII lUflll MIWirni'M I. HI lllll
deseripilve price list, sent tree to any address
on application.
A ft-.ttilifti- Mougnnd Ciiorita

WOHTIl TIIIIITV CKNTS,

Accompanies tho Circular, and is worthy of
preservation, IJealers will no

these Beautiful
at tlio

LOWEST WHOLESALE TRICES.
And Teachers at Iho rates of discount. Ad
dress nil orders to O. J. WILLARD,

Wholesale Agent, 02" Broadway, N. Y.

.au. Kf..;;,'. .Q.wr,a ixi

Wholesalo n cents for Ym. A. Pond &Co's.
Benrdmaii, Oniy&Co.'s, Win. Knabo&Co.'B,
ana other hrsl class

l''ortes'
Circulars giving correct likenesses of these
celebrated Piano Fortes and Taylor & Farley's
Motlel Organs, forwarded to any address ou
lippllCllllllU.

The Latest Songs, Published January 1,
1 8(IG, and mailed to uny address-fre- of postage.
Oh, sing mo that dear old song 5c
Wo'vo drank from tho same canteen, liy J

G. Oniric. 8ic
Beautiful Wales, s:ui3 by J. R. Thomas, 3fic
I'm happy as tho day is long, 60c
Somebody's Darling, 85o
Violets under Iho snow, by II. Tucker, 8fic
bweet lie thy repose, by J. II. Thomas, 8fic
Kong ot tliu spoon, a new collugo song, CUc

Tlio Angel Guide, by Favagor, 8(c
When 1 went courting Halile, i 800
Only a withered rose, 150
Mother, I have honrd sweet music, 35c
Pleasant dreams of long ago, ur.c

Oh, s.iy not a woman's heart ts bought, fine
Kathleen dear. 40C
Before I wns married, O dear, one
We'll meet no moro at twilight hour, 800
Beautiful isle of the sea, by J. R Thomas, 8Bo
Old don't care, by W. K. Basford, 8ISc

Light of my soul, of thee I'm dreaming, 8,1c
Five o'clock lu tho morning, 4l)o

Cleon nnd I, sang by Harry Tucker, 80c
Come, Nelllo dear, I'm weeping, by Tnekor 80o
Music on Iho waves, vocal duet, by Glover COo

No time like the old tlmo, 80c
Give tho old man a chance, 80o
Ono bright moony night, cnintc, 8fic
They nil come home tint mine, 8(lo
Young man on tho railway, 85c
When Fenians fight lor freotlnm 8Bo
Down by Iho k'i'". by J. R. Thomas, 2uo

ftrPnrtltn ordering Muslo and over paying
for tho same will receive their chunge Inclosed
with the Music, or Music will bo sclented, ns
pin tles prefer. All orders promptly attoaded
to, and any Information chcorfully given.

RuriciiKNric i lion. G. W. Pattersrn,
New York, Wosttleld, N. Y., T.

R. Co1 man, rresldent Lake Shore Bank, Dun-
kirk, New York.- -

Nnw i'oiik City IlrRiimiNeKS i William A.
Pond & Co., William B. Bradbury, Cnrlmrt,
Needlmni & Co , Siberia Ott i Hugh lllddlo,
Ksq., (lenrtal.Siipt. Motive I'owcr, Krle H. R.
Wheeler & Wilson.

girAddress Orders,
O. J. WILLARD,

Wholesale I'lnuoFnrto, Organ & Musle Dealer,

THE (ilIIIWlLU

A. HEDGE & SON

nave Just received a New Stock ol

BOOTS AND SHOES,

4
HATS AND CAIS,

COLLARS, NECK TIES, GLOVES, HOSI

ERY. TRIMMINGS OP ALL DE

SCRIPTIONS.

7

e have Just received a large assortineat o vthe latest kind ol ready mado -

BOOTS AND SHOES
which we can warrant to wear, and do tooi '
service.

Also a few Low Priced Boots and Shoes'
which we will not warrant bought ftxpfosslv to '
compete with our neighbors.

Don't fail to call If you want to see cood "
articles In our lino of trade. It will cost aotU-lu- g

tn look at them.
Remember the plnco, "Allison's Bulldlnir

opposite tho Court II juso." '
Waynesburg, May 2, tr.

NEW GOODS I

PETER BROWN
TTAS JUST RECEIVED vnnxt n
H Eastern cities and is now openlmr a
large Block of

Spring Goods.
For quality and ehcnnnesu lm d,.fln.

tltton. He is determined to flnll nnnn .
vorableterm8 as can ho done by any other
houso In Western Pennsylvania.

mpari no oners tho following!

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN

CrOODS,
plain and figured silks,

Organdlus,
Lawns,

Beragns,
Alpaccas,

Mohairs,
Dclaina,

Clmllies,
Mo7jimblques,

roil tie Chevres,
Prints, &c Ac, &Ci

Shawls,
Silk and Cloth Circulars,

Cloaking Cloths,
limbruiderit'8,

Ilandkcrchiofg,
Fine Muslins,

Summer.Balmorals,
and

Hoop Skirts.

IN EXCICLLBXt ASSOntMEHT o

HOSIERY MD CLOVES,

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS,

TWEEDS and

JEANS, .

COTTON AND LINEN

C3-- O O ID 3!
FOR MEN JHI BOYS' WEIR,

Selected with great enre, and will bo sold at a
small advance on tho lowest manufacturers
prices. They have tlio best stock of goods fot
Men and Boys' wear ever brought to Waynes
burg. Call and examine for yourselves.

They Invito pnrllculur attention to their
large stock of -

Domestic Cotton Goods;

Brown and Bleached Musli t

OV THE BEST QUALITIES.

Ginghams,

Tickings,

Sheeting;,

Cotton Yarns.
WE HAVE TILE MOST

COMPLETE ASS OR THE NT

IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE.

We are prcparod to sell any kind of goods at

To Cash Buyers:
On more ' favorable terms than they can be i

obtained any whew else la this region.

urREMEMBER THE PLACE,.,

JJSIAH PORTER'S OLD STAND:

PETER BROWN.
Waynosburg, ap25, 'ul,-t- f.

flection Notice, . ; t

TUE Btockholdors or tho Monanjtehtla Vsl- - .

Telegraph Compan.v nro hereby notlH-e- d
that tho annual clom I IViisldont and

six niroctors, will Une ljuoe at the house of
0. Harvev. MouoninhnlA ClW. Washington
county, p,,., on TUUU3DAY, May 17th,
180(1., at 9 o'clock, o. in.


